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OCTOBER':'«jjjs4.'fflti&XWM ;;?pE|IW;CENTS.i

FOE: PRESIDENT, ABRAHAM LINCOLN. FOIBCBftsiW&OT

OTJiEtGOXS N'T'JB:-*',;' ON EVAN© '•' ARABLE.'

MAC(NOT)BETH!
Ac TRAOICAOti • SCOSNB-;-BBCP TWO

OR THREE.

tyttho#ooml in.Ww's sqtt*(3, #«i!«rilfoc,
.^T^-'^jßO^^-.J^^XJlfae-^^^'- ..-.

jtfac.—Bring menoj more,report liajtiiem.
all slide,

"

"'.' ,
Till that, the.tßoldlers'vote hath unto Orange

.I-,.-,..-

Ife«tl;a)*safea»-on^tEe giinboat. What's Old
Ahram?

— ..

IHdnot, ,

Those wno-well koriowthe army's feelings, say
WuC-lrZWTm*)POIW-

fftmanao wopdrr- ~,.--

fa
dirtybrati,,,', ,-heor^jfq|®tJxoa.Ma,tgposelook,?,; ~, '.':;'. ..,

.Thou,there fumbling with that
,-:; ; ,;;aespjit<yij;,;;;.,,, . ...,.

Boy.—Gen'ral there are [the reader mayfill
, :., ;u]p,fp;r hiniself.] thousand-^......

j"^.-s&B
l c

■Boj/i-taNSo1!! .Oni'otherof'i ;'.-----1 ;■•'.-.., ••

Jnfe-Take tSy face hence 1 Pitts John1 'I'm
sick at heart, ~..,,

WhenI John! I say !-sThis-vote
WiUTWrnaoui? Jhawocun'„ ■-'- ,
Quite, way of life -.
H&B'f«|Bfyi),hipng;tfie

success— '■-',-'

trppps ofpmce-seekers-"? -'..', -
I'miist not wokto,have,!' Bnt,'ln,theirstead,
The praises'or this WorM,'3our. Conimerce, or'th'

-(lUv* :>i '■■ "-)' ■'- ■ ,- , ..,-';.
S«ohJuo»fmif>s,tus-jaKphe;TSFouldiiaindeody,but

™l
-Vi*. t-iparenotl.r.

FitsJoha,!- 1,--.;,,,--.

,i-, -r'l. [Enter'mta'Johtt.l' < -■-.'■■'•;:.

.;„, '

JEfac—what news more?

Mt& John.—Gen'ral, the World confirms what
'•' ■ was "reported; . '■;

Ztac.i-JS&xX ,|ia.l, $0." ho! That.fatalsblfUer.
\-'i iJ ,'('.-' ■-„ -v.-tt.-c --.-; o-,v, (■:.,'.

AhttoStcomnels $e;oo.ow-tpcntmSt throat|,.;;'
I'll hide myself*ih coal-hole or ih ice-house-;-.
Although .once gave me such anlpe

... , hott'-iei,! ~:,'-.., [JEs&l"..

ALITERARYMYSTERY.
7y>theiEdit6r'a'bf4M'&

Perhaps you can tell the people why the
publication of(General-'Winneld<Scott'ts Au-

loh# tiefeyed-; and

Wheth«ior''th6miptesslbn'js#jejs&ii£;§rik: that.
the delay is traceable to the; cireumstah.ee

that
te.ll•j«<st..wh,at Mth.wKs.ipf.Stc'vlwS&:, - The
first volumeiofthework-is, aftd for week'shas
beenfrestiy»for' delivery, out' titeei harrative

pr6:Vokirigiy stops; jusrat the'-'point pf-Mo-
Clellap?tf;e,tttot'a»e:e

ahainquirers for i,oae secondvolume
until.after

the,
v
N|>ye;ifj.ber. "eletitiph, There aire, some

"ihsiders^iwho'profess ito know whereof

they affirm, and whostate5 unqualifiedly that

theissueofthe second-volume would mate-
rially interfere"withlaittleiMac's Presiden-

tialiprefteasfpfift indfas'Genera-Scett'fr pub-
lishers '; arej;

- unfoot^ujia'teiy,.pubiisheTs; and
friendsOfMcCleliah, therewould seem tb be

soSte-YlftiisibiKty fiphe \ that'the'

delay.igiinten'liioliiil,;' ,tyUtil'stibef' ;'B.'1'
■We may', add, that -McClellan!s, rembyal

fropa.'theiairhxy- .followed;; immediately-after
Mri'L&ebltf'fS'visit tbfGeaes*!-Scott at!West
Point, .'■"-*■-"-'-""'"-' ■■"■ ■;"•'-- —-,-'.

Ik Loafer—"Yes, blast it! The 'lec-

tipii'B gone Republican, pud I slv»uldiot't
wonderbut what we'd have to workj next

thing.!",.,, ■:,-■-' - - -'"-,-: :..;

Curious and startling phenomenon wit-

nessed by Jeff. Dayis, Esq. ■

;-"OUR SIJCCESS';TN!BATTLE (say*'
the Charlestown dourier) INSURES THE
SUCCESS OE McCLELLAN;- . OUE
EAILUBEWILL INEVITABLY LEAD
TO .HIS DEFEAT," How can any loyal
man act with a party thus linked"to Rebel-
lion?

; , A;;.Gamat.

!Johnsontold the Democrats of Loganspfoirty
Indiana, that their leiaderstthoaghtthey had

in the,Chicago Platform! a great conundrum
which nobody could*understand.

t> ■■-■----■ •-.'.'

That was a capital eharactesization.ofthe

Demoo-caey'-at.-.Chio'dgo.; i They,deliberately
jCohjureda, '' cohuindrum",oiwhichthey'sup*',
'posed no onewould,be,'-able-tdTsolve urrtil
McClellani ■>shouldf ■ solve Lit- as",Presiderit'.of
the Xlinited'.Statps'ji.ci,,,■■:'■' ;:-I-v.-e-.-':;. ■
_ Behold, a greaSs,party;ini these; perilous-'

times, when the question is shall the nation
liy,e:Q3; die?. aMwhehriotohly'lhe exisiteiioe
but the ~h,oBo* oftthe AmeripahtnaiWe. is at

state—behold a great party under such cir»-

cumsteohcesj, claiming! til,
otip, deliberating forinit&ootnsi in cehcdßSfag a

opoiere

plat-foritt;; oC prineilpleg! Ka i>.wrlaia'aouiid
lo(utter,ejthei;;fori:i»iagainst
ho definite principles-lb anfroHn<fe-T«inlyat
ponuhdfuoih) tp,ibeisolvM, -to suit eachindi-

yidusl
leaders after thft-selec'&hil-.-.-.W.ftsiojyitOitkbse'.''
whp::#re Willing;to *ote:> hlindlyand to act

hujjdly, .thfttt-sbaulcli'thes party succeed tol-

power, theireyes;will!he.D!peiied.t .They will

see, .in:thftdearth oft the,nasan,,3theiiterrible

ofrpm xvadetcpmtQfK 'IwitjaaS-
drum." .-..•;,xiCf.Sf

, The,party-*hat would-nowhide: its porio-
ciples s)jior(ld;;iioij ;i-Q|ily fesßJuW-MtKftOß-
teompt,7by,eyB-^rhonest man., -bu-tits'leaders.-.
should be regarded asenemiesof the Rejiufe'V
pKC'iWBg-ili6 'masfeioftjpyalty ;:to;.;cover, the

%pKei|lir|rgaph'ery;^i lai?;evJer disgraeediajfreec
WPfd Ui-iiio, -,;j!; ,L.hl*: 'iv -i:....«■)..-.-•;,".,.

>ihgs--pfrgerkstal :likipg;&r,thei
Rebel leaders has been well

1

uadteteodb^-
:fpre' now.'' H6rbl3 ii,aii:ak|i,l <jiibeef6f-tes{ili.
»ioityJW',Mtu eofeotf'irp*; qo|/ pf:
Kefcttic^
meetingi ';. i.;., ",'" ..',.'..;'. ~..'',,
! "I !gb"t bpgrie'd bnethfii-.'Xonng,;;

Napole&, i.n;thb goring of,1861. I wbht,-tb;
.,

MbClelJfih. and in-thecourse 0f,.,.

I"sai'd.to him that.Jeff,. ■
Davis Was & scoundrel and a irepudiaipir,,.r
■le (McClellan) straightened himself up
qjuickly, and said,'l do assure you, sir, that

yputoe mistaken: Jeff. Davis is a/perfept,
gentleman, and will not do,, jmythihg unpe-"'
coming a gentleman,' Welty if.a, traitbr,
cpnspiratpr, thief? ! and toba pivij
devilwho is ihstigating all'this murder is

his beau ideal'ofa'perfect gentleman,' I
hope bur bbunlory •yvijl never be cursed";ss&: -
his;mbrality and' virtue at -the headof

f»j*.f-.-.;'' • V' ,: V

""" f<:,,-"'' T-'

:Could a man thus siffift to, jresenioaa|bn«,' <.

pu&tibn on Jeff.Davis be ejected toihm( ,:
to see the rebellion crushed?



THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The NationalUnion CityExecutive Com-

mittee is now fully organized. It is com-

posed ofthe following gentlemen : ;
"Wards. ■■'. Wards.

1. Harvey Money, 14. L.R. Fletcher,
2. RobertT. Gill, 15. Samuel Daniels,
3. Park McLaughlin, 16. E. J. Simpson,
4. Henry B. Gardiner, 17. Jas. W. McManus,
5. James Gillingham, 18. William Linker, '
6. John G.Butler, 19. Amos"W. Knight,
7. "William Elliot, 020. IsraelR. Springer,
8. Heni-y J.Mclntyre, 21. JamesShaw,
9. JamesFreeborn, 22' Frederick Emhardt,
10. Wm.R. Leeds, 23. Wm.W. Smedley,
11. JesseN. Shellmire, 24. James Rhoads,
12. William Andress, 25. Samuel H.Irwin,
13. Joseph Hemple, 26. JohnW. Dubree.

The Committee has been organized as fol-

lows:
President—William Elliott.
Vice Presidents—Frederipk Emhardt and

WilliamLinker.

Secretaries—Robert T, Gill and William

R. Leeds.

Treasurer-^JohnG. Butler.

Committees.—Finance—WilliamAndress,
Chairaan; James MeManus, James Free-

born, Joseph Hemple, JohnDubree.

Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel H. Irwin, RobertT. Gill, Jesse N.

Shellmire, Harvey.Money.
Naturalization—J?a£k McLaugMin, Chair-

man ; Frederick Emhardt, -Leonard' R.

Fletcher; Jesse N. Shellmire, Samuel Dan-

iels. • ' ";;;,'

Property—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman;
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Robert T. Gill.

Printing—Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William R. Leeds, Sa-

muel H, Irwin, Amos W. Knight.
Music—William Linker, Chairman;

Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, E. J.

Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
McManus, Chairman;

Henry B. Gardiner, James Rhoads, Wm.
W. Smedley, James Gillingham.

Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Rhoads, Wm, W. Smedley, James

Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.
Assessments—Wm. Andress,JohnG. But-

ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry J. Mclntyre, Wm. Linker, James

McManus.

—The New York World says, in the

courseof some remarkson thePennsylvania
election-:

"Itis curious to note, in this connection,
that the counties of Adams, Franklin and

York, each of which has suffered by the

Bebels that resultedfromMr. Lincoln's mis-

management of the war, not only went

Democratic, but by majorities much greater
than ever before."

It is gratifying to learnthat the county of

Adams, in particular, (when after the bat-

tleof Gettysburg manyof the inhabitants

would not so much as lend our soldiers a

spade with which,to dig a grave), is now

Democratic. The fitness of things is pre-
served when these people, who showed them-

selves so completely destitute of sympathy
for our army, give theirsupport to the Chi-

cago platform.

Suspicious Mottoes.—When knights en-

ter the lists to tilt they display various mot-

toes on their shields.

Pendleton'smotto is, "lobject!"
McClellan's, "Idonot Remember."

Keep it Bejoee the Peopom, that the

Chicago Convention could not find time or

heart IN ANY RESOLUTION OR ANY

SPEECH, TO UTTER ONE WORD

AGAINST THE SOUTHERN REBEL-

LION!

2

Hi-toBANKOFNORTH AMERICA,
WS& Philadelphia,October 13,1864.

Ageneral meetingofthe STOCK HOLDERS ofthisBank

will be held at theBANKING-HOUSEon MONDAY, the 14th

day ofNovember next, at 11o'clock A. M.,to consider and de*-

cide whether this Sank shall become an Association for the

business ofBanking underthe laws of the United States; and
whetherit shall exercise thepowers conferred by the act of

the Legislature of this State, entitled "An act enabling the

banks of this Commonwealthto become associations for bank-

ing under thelaws of the UnitedStates," approved 22dAugust,
1864; and totake

any futher action thatmay be necessary
ByorderoftheBoard ofDirectors.
oc14w 4t J . HOCKLEY. Cashier.

ira-ra* WESTERN BANK OE PHILADEL-
October 18th,1864.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Bankwill
be heldatthe Banking House, onTUESDAY, the first day of
November next, at12o'clock. M.

Andthe annual election for Directorswill beheldat the

Banking House, on MONDAY, the twenty-first day ofNovem-
ber next, between the hours of 10A. M., and twoP.M.

0020-lm C. N. WEYGANDT, Cashier-

TTNITED STATES MILITARY SCHOOL
U FOB APPLICANTS FOB COMMAND OF COLORED
TROOPS.

No 1210 CHESTNUT Street.Philadelphia.
JOHN H. TAGGART,

(Late ColonelTwelfthRegiment Pennsylvania Reserves),
Preceptor.

The Free Military School having closed for wantoffunds,
the Preceptor has established a Military School, under the

sanction of the Supervisory Committee, in which the same
branches aretaught asin thelate Free Institution.

This is the only Institutionin the Loyal States (with the

exception of the United States Military Academy at West
Point),inwhich students arc instructed expressly witha view
totheirbecoming commissionedofficers,
!■Ordinarily, an intelligent soldier can complete a course of

studies in thirtydays, and
some in less time. Civilians re-

quire alonger tune, to bequalified to appear before theBoard
ofExaminersat Washington, varying from six totenweeks.

Students from the ArmyandNavy Hospitals will berequired
toproduce a recommendation from their commanding officer
as to good conduct and capacity, and civilians will produce
similar testimonials, showing their character and standing in

the community in whichthey reside.

VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.
Students caualso preparethemselves atthis School forexam-

ination for commissions in the Veteran Reserve Corps. A
Board to-examine candidates for this Corps is nowsitting at

Washington, D. C. Officers discharged from the armyonac-

count of disability contractedin the line ofduty, are .eligible
to commissions, in thisCorps; but beforesuch appointment is
made, the applicant mustappearbefore the Board ofExami-

nation, whose favorable recommendation is indispensably
neceesary.

Youugmen wishing to qualify themselves for commandsin
whiteregiments will also bereceived:

TERMS.
For acourseof thirty days (two sessions daily).* ~........$2O00
For acourseof two weeks, do do 10 00

Payable inadvance.
A liberal deduction made to those who enter for alonger

period thanone month,
The course embraces instruction in Mathematics, History

and Geography, aswell as Infantry Tactics and Army Regu-
lations:

The Mathematical Department is incharge of Professor A*
E- ROGERSON, a gentleman of ability and experience as a-
Teacherofthose branches. "

The superior comforts and cheapness of living, remarkable
inPhiladelphia, offerspecial attractionto allwho may seek the

advantages ofthis School, andespecially tothoseof moderate
meaus. Goodboard can be hadatfrom $4 to$6 perweek.

REFERENCES.

Major General Silas Casey, President Board ofExaminers,

Washington, D. C,
Major General David B. Birney, commanding TenthArmy

Corps.
Brigadier General George A. McCall, Pcnn'a Reserves.
ColonelSamuel M. Bowman, commanding Department of

Delaware. ■-—•■■

Lieutenant Colonel Louis Wagner, Post Commandant at

Camp WilliamPerm, nearPhiladelphia.
His Excellency A. G. Curtin, Governor of Pennsylvania.
Hon- Henry Wilson, U. S. Senatorfrom Massachusetts.
Hon.WilliamD.Kelley,M. C, Pennsylvania-
Hon. Charles O'NeiL M.C., Pennsylvania.
Hon. JohnHickman, West Chester, Pennsylvania.
Hon. JohnW,Forney, Secretary U. S. Senate.
Thomas Webster, Esq., ChairmanPhiladelphia Supervisory

Committee forRecruiting Colored Troops.
Wm.W. Harding, Esq.,Philadelphia Inquirer,
SamuelWilkeson, Esq., New York Tribune-

h itelawReid, Esq., CincinnatiGazette.

The Mentbers of the Philadelphia Supervisory Committee

for Recruiting ColoredTroops;
Col. J. B.Kidde, 22dRegiment U- S. Colored Troops.
Col.F.L. Hitchcook, Twenty-fifth U. S. C. T.

GBADUATES OP THE FREE MILITARY/ SCHOOL.

ColonelGeorge W,Baird, 32dU. S. C. T.
Colonel J.Hale Sypher, ilthUnitedStates Heavy Artillery

(colored).
LieutenantColonelJames Given, 127thU.S. C. T.

LieutenantColonelEdward C.Geary, 32d U. S. C. T.
LieutenantColonelCharles J. Wright, 39th U.S. C. T.

MajorJames T, Bates, 45thU.S. C, T.

MajorWilliamR. Gerhart, 121stU; S. C.T,
Major A.J. Fitzwater, 11thUnited States HeavyArtillery

(colored),
And more than three hundred Graduates of the FreeMili-

tary School, nowserving as Officers inColored Regiments.

JBEJ- Allletters desiringinformationwillbe addressed to

JOHN H. TAGGART,

Preceptor UnitedStates Military School,

oc3tf No. 121Q CHESTNUT Steeet, Philadelphia.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Neatly Execrated, at this Office.

Charses Reasonable.

- -' -- - -»"»•

WO PARTY,BUT OUR COUNf-l^Y.

"CAMPAIGN DIAL*' '
LOYALOKENSHOUOTi A3; ONCE sttSCISioSE.

This spirited and vigorous Dally Paper is tie oily' COM-

tAiaN.NEWSPAPßKinOPliladeipllia,and is dealing hefny

blows against the Copperheads in the cause of OEntcout and

Johnson. Every loyal man is interested in its circulation

broadcast throughout this city and the Stateof Pennsylvania.

Hundreds of loyal men aresubscribing daily, both for single

copiesandin clubs. but the Publislier has toinform the more

wealthy loyalists that there aremany staunch..Unionmenun-

able to pay the subscription price, who are-calling for the

"

Campaign Dial," desiringto circulateit amongst theirCop-

perhead neighbors.' The soldiersinthe Hospitals especially are

desirous of obtaining it. Are there not many noble Union

menin Philadelphia who can afford, andwillcheerfully s*ot-

sori.be for twenty ormore copies to be sent todistinguished lo-

calities. The unanimous opinion, ofitae OPress appended, la

sufficienttestimony asto the"Campaign Dial"in thepresent,

political contest. It is served daily bycarriers, in any part of

the city, and mailed to country subscribers. Single subscrip-

tionfor the campaign $2 per oopy. Clubs of twenty andover

$1per copy.

The "Campaign Dial" has alreadythe largest daily circu-

lation in the "National' Union Party"' of any Fhiladelphla

newspaper, and is, therefore, thebest medium for adverUsmf

allmeetings ofclubs, associations, &c. *
Address, , .... . ;'. .

"

S. E. COOEfiN.OPubiisher,
'■■■ 108 SouthThird Street, PhUadelpltla.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS: '.ffi
■ THO-OAxeAiaii~Diax..—This is the title ofa

spicy littlesheet, publishedby S. E.Cohen, and

which is devoted to the Interest ofthe Union

and the flag, Johnsbn.: Its

editorial articles are, "well written and to the
point, and the plucky little newspaper advo-
cate of the good cause deserves a liberal sup-
port from allwho love theUnipn and who de-

sire the success of its candidate.—Evening Bul-
letin. ,

The Campaign DlAL—This new dally has

made its appearance. It is conducted with

spirit, and will have influence. -S.E.Cohen is

the publisher,at No. 108 South Third street.—

Sunday Dispatch. ' ;-'".-,

The CampaignDialis the title ofonethe best,
most vigorous, and ihost' influential Lincoln'
journals that comes to our Office. Itis publish-
ed daily in Philadelphia, by S. E. Cohen, 108

South Third Street. The price is $2;opercopy
for thecampaign, or inblubs oftwenty Or oveij,
$1 per copy.—KepuVlwan, NcrrUtqum. .'.',.;

Campaign Dial.—The CampaignDial is pub-
lished daily, at 108 South Third1street, Philadel-

phia,by S. E.Cohen, at *2 foi the campaign. It

is a lively little sheet, and should receive the

supportof thefriends ofLincoln and Johnson.

It aboundswith spicy articles and is just the

thing for the occasion.— Village Recofd, TVett-

Chester.

CakbAiebsTuaX:—We have received thefirst

number of this sheet, issued as a campaign

paper. Itis a neat little daily ofeightpages,
andwill be furnished,at i}2per copy for the

campaign,or toclubs oftwentyand.Oyer, at »1

"DC!" COPY
Itadvocates theelection ofLincoln and John-

son,and will no doubt receive a'large patron-

age from the party which it represents. We

cordially commehd it to aBwho favor itsviews.

Address Campaign XHal, Philadelphia.—The Stat,

of the Valley,, ,

—Ifany onr: readers wish to obtain a spicy,

pointed,, right to the rnarfe,campaign paper,

send for the Campaign Dial, Philadelphia, at

once.—rS. Jersey Republican.

The Campaign JJial.—This is the title of a

very neatly printed and truly lii>e campaign

paper,publishedin Philadelphia,by S.E.Cohen.

Its columns are nlledwith cheeringwords for

all lovers of the Union, and allwho desire to-

become subscribers, should at oncesend their

names andaddressto S. E.Cohen, No. 108 South

Third street, Philadelphia.—Bait. Loyalist.

—The Campaign IHal isa-daily campaign pa-

per of greatSpirit and ability,publishedby S.

E. Cohen, Esq., devoted to the election ofXin-

coln and Johnson. Itshould be liberallypat-

ronized,—Repository, ChambersburgfPa,

—The CampaignDial, publishedby S.E.Co-

hen, 108 South Third street, Philadelphia,sun-

ports, Lincoln and Johnson With vigor and abil-

ity. Its spirited articles will tell for thegood
causeinthis campaign.—doners' Journal.

—Wehave received a copy ofthe Oampaign

Dial, aspirited campaign paper, published by
S. E. Cohen, 108 South Third street, Philadel-

phia. Itis an earnest supporterofLincoln and

Johnson, and its spiritedarticles will aid very
materially in carryingon)the good worfc |n #W

.present campaign,—DanvUU American*
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T>E&T MKENESSES PUBLISHED!

FINE STEEL.ENGRAVINGS; Si»l9x23. Pricesl 00.

1. President ABRAHAMLINCOLN.

2. Lieutenant General i7, & &RANT.

3. .Major General GEORGEE. McCLELLAN. ~

4. Major General W. T, &BERMAM:

<J. Major: General IT- S. SANGQCK:

Copies sentbymailon receipt of pricew

Liberal discount to Agentsand Dealers.

Address allorders to ~

G. W. PITCHER,

oe3-taths3t No: 80S CHESTNUT Street
.

TO BTJIX.DERS.
ExecutiveDepartment,)

Harrisburg, October 5,1864.j
SealedProposalswillbe received atthis officeuntil 12 o'clock

•f 18thinstant; for the execution ofthe proposed
extensionoftheCapitol Building.

Security toone-fourth ofthe amount ofthework willbe, re-'

quired, andeachbiddermust accompany his proposal withthe
names of.his securities. ■

Plansof the extension can beseenat this office, where speoi--
fleations can,also be hadonapplication. ..'■-.

Bids must;be addressed
"Proposals for extension of Capi-

tol.""' r;'

■■■-',■ . A. G. CURTIN, Govenor.

JAMES P.BARR, Sur. General*
8-10*; HENRYD.MOORE, StateTreas.

50,000 COPIES.
FIFTY THOUSAND.

, FIBST EDITION.

THE "CAMPAIGN DIAIL"

WILIISSBEOS..

October IS, ±864,

'Illustrated CampaignDial/

AONewapaper of

.'.-, TWBJtTY-EIfiHSP COMETIHNS, jcr

Embellished with

ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS,

■.?. Of present political' topics.

THIS BEST CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT

That can be distributed.

r,A*first-Impressions ofcuts are the best, and as orderswill

befilledaccording to tiieirreceipt, LEAGUES,CLUBS, "WARD

ASSOCIATIONS, and'NEWS AGE TS should send their

orders in immediately.

■A fewrespectable Business Cards, limited to Ten' lines each

advertisement, will bc'receivedatsl perline.
*

■
Allorders must be. accompanied with the Cash.

Wholesale, §10 Per100 copies. Single copies, FifteenCents.

' Addreisi, ■ '...,_,'. \
S.l& COHEN, Publisher,

tfo. 188 SOUTH THIRD, Street, Philadelphia

iBENINTH NATIONAL BANK

*■>'- ; Of the City "WE'New York,

DBSIGKAtKD DEPOSITORY AND FISCAL AGENT OF THE U. S.,

,Isnow organised with a cash capital of ONE: MILLION

DOLLARS, antfhas commenced business in the. heart of the

presentbusiness part ofthecity. Its stockholders andpromo-
tersarenumerous, and its business,and-exchanges are large
and it can therefore offerdesirable reciprocal accounts.

Correspondence and accounts are solicited. Subscriptions
received for the.

10-40 AND 7 3-10 LOANS.

Bants andBankers supplied with thebonds.

JOSEPH U. ORTIS,Pros.
JOHN T, HILL, Cash,

DIRECTORS:

Wit,A. Kobbe,ofKobbe& Corlies, Auctioneers, 87& 89Leon-

ard street.:

Thos. A.Vyse, Jr.; of Vyse & Sons, Importers, 374 to 37

Broadway. ...-,..

Geo. A. Wicks, of Wicks, Smith & Co., Importers of Dry
Goods, 81 Franklin street.

B, L. Solomon, of B. L. Solomon & Son, Upholstery, 369

Broadway. ■
Gko.A.Fellows, ofGordon, Fellows& McMillan, Wholesales

©rocers, 14 & 16Beaver street.

fIOLOKON L. Hull, of Hull, Coriable& Arnold, Attorneys, 18

Wallstreet. , . ;< .
Chab. MiirzrSHiiiiK*,of Minxpaheimer Bros.*Manufacturers
•fShirts, 877 Broadway,

J. O. Wmwpi(WB% Sh»«l«iu&cturer,fiaftd 7Deystreet.

Jmkvb Y.Osrw, vt Q*rl», NnreU& Smith, Silks, 353 B'dway

•SOIiBIEHS' ORPHANS.-THE ARRANGE-
™

mentsfor the educationand maintenanceof thedestitute

Orphans oftheSoldiers andSailorsof the State, undertheact

.relating to the subject, being nowsufficiently completed to
ena-

ble the undersigned to receive applications, nonceis hereby

given that blank forms of application, with the necessary in-

structions, have beendeposited with the following gentlemen,
from whom the relatives orfriends of the orphans can obtain

them. ...,''
Whenthe application and statement in each case shallbe

properly filed and sworn to,and certifiedby the Board of Com-

mon School Directors ofthe District in which the orphan re-

sides, itis to bereturned to the gentlemanfrom whomitwas

received, or tosome other memberof the County Supersntend-
ing Committee, by whom it will be forwarded to the under-

signed.
Ina short time after the receipt of the application by the

undersigned, ifitbe in dueform, and the orphan be entitled to

the benefitsofthe act, an orderforthe admission to theproper
school willbe sent by mail to the mother, or other applying
relative orfriend, withnecessary instructions.
It is expected that the schools selected for these orphans

willbe ready fortheir reception during the monthof October.

Their friendswilltherefore take the necessary steps, andhave

themready foradmissionby the Istof Novemberatthe latest.

The Statewillprovide clothing,boarding, washing, mending,;
instruction books, ftc, for the orphans while in the schools

provided for them,but the relatives orfriends areexpected to

sendthem thither without cost to the State, andalsoto send

with them, inas good order as possible, such clothingasthey•
may then have, to be worn till others can be provided for
them.'

Tho following is thelist of gentlemen towhom application
can bemade:
Adams county, George McClellan, Gettysburg.
Allegheny " FRBrunot, Pittsburg.
Armstrong " ColJB Finlay, Kittanning.
Beaver " MichaelWeyand, Beaver.

Bedford " J W Lingenfelter, Bedford. :
Berks " HonWm M Heister, Beading.
Blair «< HonSam-1S Blair, Hollidaysburg.
Bradford " B S Russell, Towauda.
Bucks " JD Mendenhall, Doylestown.
Butler " JohnHNegloy, Butler.
Cambria " ■ Edward Shoemaker, Ebensburg.
Carbon ** -MM Dimmick, Mauch Chunk.

Cameron " Edward Vosburg, fihippen.
Centre " HonSamuelLinn, Bellefonte.
Chester " ■ AddisonMay, West Chester.

Clarion- " Hon ■ Campbell, Clarion.,
Clearfield " JamesB Graham, Clearfield.

Clinton ** LA Mackey,Lock Haven."
Columbia " RobertF Clark, Rohrsburg.
Crawford '* JohnReynolds, Meadville.

Cumberland " Thomas Pax-ton, Carlisle.

Dauphin
" Dr George Bailey, Harrisburg.

Delaware " IsaacHaldeman,Chester.
Elk *' Henry Souther, Ridgway.
Erie *• JonasGunnison, Erie.

Fayette •
" JohnK. Ewing, Uniontown.

Forest **

George W Rose, Marionville.
Franklin " Hon James Black, Chambersburg.
Fulton *' M Edgar King, McConnelsburg.
Greene " Prof M E Garrison, Waynesburg,
Huntingdon " Wm BOrbison, Huntingdon.
Indiana " RobertC Taylor, Indiana.
Jefferson ** Isaac G*Gordon, Brookville.
Juniata " Edwin Sutton,McAllisterville.

Lancaster .
"

..j DanielHeitsher, Lancaste.;
Lawrence . '*,:.,. D Morris, New Castle. . \
Lebanon " ' GeorgeAtkins, Lebanon.

Lehigh " E T Saeger, Allentown.

Luzerne *' Stewart Pearce, Wilkesbarre.

Lycoming " AbrahamTJpdegraff, Williamsport^
McKean *' ' Hon Byron D Hamlin, Smethport;
Mercer " JohnR Hanna, Mercer.
Mifflin " Andrew Reed, Lewistown.
Monroe " WmDavis, Stroudsburg.
Montgomery " ' B MBoyer, Norrlstown-
Montour " GideonShoop, Danville.

Northampton " ■ RevJohnVanderveer, Easton.

Northumberi'd " Wm JGreenough, Sunbury.
Perry * . " BF Junkin, Bloomfield.
Pike «. Edward Haliday, Milford.
Potter " JohnM Hamilton. Coudersport.

j Schuylkill
" HonE O Parry, Pottsville.

Snyder
" ColWm.F Wagenseller, Selinsgfove.

Somerset . " ■
Sullivan " WalterSpencer, Laporte.
Susquehanna " LF Fitch, Montrose.

Tioga " Thomas Allen, Wellsboro*.
Union . " Capt JohnOwens, Lewisburg;
Venango " EELytle, Franklin.

Warren " HonLewis Arnett.

Washington
" Jas C Acheson, Washington.

Wayne " BBSmith, Honesdale.
Westmoreland " Jno Armstrong, Jr, Greensburg
Wyoming

" PM Osterhout, Tunkhannock.
York ,

"

Henry L Fisher, York.

Philadelphia " Henry Hallowell, Secretary
BoardofControllers, AthenaeumBuildings.

THOMAS H. BURROWES,

Superintendent ofSoldiers'Orphans.
Lancaster, Sept. 16,1864.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
Philadelphia,September 29,1864.

NOTICE TO THE OWNERS OF REALESTATE.

The BOARD OF REVISION AND APPEALSwill sit at

the Officeofthe City Commissioners, Mo. 11 STATE HOUSE

ROW,to hear Owners ofRealEstate desirous of appealing as

tothe Assessors'Returns oftheValuationofRealEstate in the

CityofPhiladelphia for the triennial year, 1865, between the

hours of10 A. M, and 1o'clockP. M;,on the following days—
Ist and 26thWards, Monday, October 3

2d and 3d do Tuesday, do 4

4th and sth do Wednesday, do 5

6th and 7th do Thursday, do 6

Bth and 9th do Friday, do 7
10th and 11th do Monday, do 17
12th and 13th do Tuesday, do 18

I4th and 15th do Wednesday, do 19

16th and 17th do Thursday, do 20

18th and 19th do Friday, do 21

20th and 2ist do Monday, do 24

22d and 23d do Tuesday, do 25

24th and 25th do Wednesday, do 26

JAMES SHAW,
Be3o-0c26 Clerk City Cojcunisnoners.

riET THE

PICTORIAL CAMPAIGN DIAL,
FOR SALS AT THIS OOWIOOB.

aTTARTERI/Y REPORT OF THE SECOND

NATIONAL BA0& OT PffII^JJELPSIA.-Fr«nk-

ford. October 3,1864.
"

,"
RESOURCES.

Notes andBillsdiscounted. .1196,086.H

UnitedstatesBondsdepositedtosecure

circulation ....280,000 00

United States Securities deposited- to se-

cure deposits „ 50,000 00

■ in—r -$526,026J2J
Due from tanks :. ...244,744?43

LawfulMoneyofthe UnitedStates 76,480 00

Billsofsolventbanks 1,272 00

Cash Items : 2,704 95

Circulating notes of this bank.. 49,725 00
8

$374,926 38

Beal estate -,—»... :..—.. 12,198 64 ,
Furnitirre and fixtures 1,110 57 ' '
Current expenses 4,670 83 17,980 04

$918,932 63

LIABILITIES..

Capital Stock paid in ". *25O;O00 00

Circulating notes received from, oomp- - ■ - c; .
troller. • -. 200,00000

Due to depositors : 366,422 90

Due tobanks 91,759 98

458,182

OProfitandloss 8,157 75 ,,
Uunpaid dividends , • 92 00

Duboareal estate.......
. .'. ■■ 2,509 00 10,749 75

. $918,932 63

I, WiilumH.Bhawit, Cashier oftheSecond NationalBank
ofPhiladelphia,do solemnly swear thatthe above statementis

: true to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief.
•WILLIAM H. BHAWN, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed beforeme thisThird day ofOctober,
1864. JOOffN SHALLCBOSS,

Notary OPublic.

THIRD ttUARTERLY REPQRT,OF THB

IWOUBTH NATIONAL BANK OF FO3ILADELPHIA,

October 3, 1864.
RESOURCES.

OfJoans and Discounts $201,567 64

U. S.Bonds deposited tosecure circula-

tion 50,000 00

U. S. Bonds, deposited to secure de-

posits : 50,000 00 .
U. S.Bonds and other U. S. Securities

on hand ', 40,900 00

$342,467 64

Legal Tender Notes 173,747 00

Billsof otherBanks
_..

15,603 00 ,

Due from NationalBanks 14,087 28 '
Due from other Banks 233,165 35

Cash items 13,936 94

450,538 67

OS'urnitureandOFixtures.... '..■• , 2,285 15

Expenses 5,768 02
Premiums paid U. 5.80nd........ '. i 8,322 50

Taxes Paid 272 00

~.■'«■'. $809,65397
LIABILITIES. ;

Capital Stock $90,040 00.
Circulating Notes 25,000 00 '
Discount '. 12,015 81

Exchange 2,544 05

Due to Banks andBankers 150,481' 47 .•

Due Treasurer ofthe UnitedStates 72,856 54

DueDepositors on demand 456,716 10

. $809,653 97

SAMUEL J.MAC MULT.AN, Cashier

WTR.ST

NATIONAL BANK
BALTIMORE.MD.

DESIGANTEDDEPOSITARYAND FINANCIALASENT

OF TO3E UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL $1,110,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR THE 7 3-10 TREA-

SURY NOTES, AND FIVEPER CENT10-40 BONDS.

THOMAS SWASH, President

J. S.NORRIS, Cashier.

SECOND

NATIONAL BANK

BALTIMOBE, MX>.,

NO. 173 BROADWAY.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

.' AND

FINANCIAL AGENT

UNITED STATES.

Subscriptions received for the

U. S. FIVE PER CENT. 10-40 BONDS.

U. S. Three year Treasury Notes bearing interest aty 3-10

Ser cent.,and convertibleintoU.B. Bonds bearing, interest at
IXFER CENT., inGold, at the expiration ofttree years

from lMhAngnst, 186*4..
f

*
JONHW.RANDOLPH, Caifalev.



CAMPAIGNDIAL.

Philadelphia,Tuesday, Oct. 25,,1864. '.
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The-CAMPAIGN DIAL has thelargest Daily

Circulationin the "National Union Party," of

any Philadelphia Newspaper, andis therefore i
the best medium forAdvertising. •;;..-•

■'■' ' .

jjg-The DIAL" is published DALLY, ex-i

oept Sunday,v)&&BoriptionIn advance, $2;per copy (or tnei

eampsign. Clubsoj Twenty sini oy«.si per eoiy fortheearn-\
paigttr- On dub--Subscriptions, the postage is prepaid by the j
"publisher/ To News Agents three cents per oopy. Back!
niuubbrs cannotbe Supplied. ■
■■ ""AdureiS.

*

;,'' S.E.COHEN; Publisher,
"

.-,■.•:-..•;; ; :;.:: ■i 'Ofßee 108.South' third Street,8d floor. ;

Scakcittof Pkeackers.—An oldDemo-
crat came to the city a fewdays ago, and in-
quiredof a friend if he knew of any Demo-
cratic preachers in the. city,-forin the coun-

try, said he, they have, all gone to preach
the subjugation ofthe Bebela. Sis
informedhim that a similar state of things
existed;in the'city, a body
were unanimous for the Union. "Well"
|*I&&#©l*veteranv-' '»■?» mftfohive gtapd!

us, I guesswe hadbetter giv*ttr>i'* <■ *■: «

PENDLETON.

It Appears that, George', H. Pendletonhas

o-penea- a'-jjeneral cprresponeence with his.
-friends., Tiostead of..one. letter, we find al-

oready two"given to thefpublic, one "jtt Penn-

sylvania and the other in iNew York. - We

judge from this that he has written one for
every State in .the iNorth, and a .supple-
mentalone to his.peabe adherents* explain-
ing that all are tor effect. But invwhat

'position does the correspondence place Pen-
aietbn'.?' It is evident that his political
principles were so even inhis owh

party, that after tho Ootober elections, he
■was overwhelmed wlthletters from all parts
'of the Sforth,.begging him, inthe most be-

i.seeching terms, to write something that
couldbe construed into a love for the Union.:

llt was a bitter "pill for the wculd-be-Yice-!
President to swallow, but he saw there,wias
no help for it,, and accordingly he at once

engaged in a promiscuous correspondence,!
in John C. Breckinridge's!

professes:devotion to the Unioh,j
while determined to "let the South go in!

peace.?' He evidently feels the awkward-;
ness of his position, for while his letter toi
Mr. Haskins, of iNew York, contains the.
assertion that he, is. in favor of the Uhioh,j
his letter.to Mr; Ward, Of Pennsylvania; isl

of a different tenor. In this headmits that:

he hasiyiQted agairrst certain appropriationsi
to the army, bttt justifies his course on the:
ground that they were "Abolition"schemes'! ■
This is his interpretation of a love for.ifoei
Unionand a desire; thatthe territorial limitsi
ofthe Union should not be affected. We>
shall wait with anxiety to seethe remainder
of the cQow.egpondeiice, especially the letter;
to Fernando Wood! >;: ■ j

WHY IS IT ?

Why. is, it, that a man in favor of the
Union, andKi}n faVoor '(>f'the vigorous prj)|i>-
cution of the war, has no difficulty in ex-

pressing ,in . unmistakeable
meaning, while the Copperheads beat around
thebush, and follow up every protestation
of love for the Union with a qualification?
When a man is sincere, he has no difficulty
in_ expressing: his: views or in enforcing his
opinions. A Union man never hesitates for

a word to express his'abhorrence of the
traitors who are endeavoring to destroy the
Union, nor does he find it difficult to give
his opinion- as to the best methodof crush-

ing the rebellion. It is only when we reach

such men as McClellan and Pendleton, that
that we are in doubt as to their true mean-

ing. Pendleton, especially, is guarded in
the use of language. "He is in favor of, the
Union, and he is in favor ot exacting ho
conditionsVo hotprescribed in the Constitu-

tion.'? This is all very, well in order to

iroiind the sentence, but we all know that

IMr. Pendleton's interpretation of the Con-
is'titution is that there is no power to retain
the States if they .desire to secede! He can

•consistently referto the Constitution, when,
ihe knows that, if elected, he can assist to

iprocute the recognition of the South as an

confederacy, ■ and at the same

timeinsist that his course is constitutional.

|He further says,"I am opposed to any

jcourse_ of policy whichiwill defeat the re-

iestablishment of: the Government: upon its
bid We know what value to

jplace upon this ideplaratioh in, view of his

Speeches in Congress; where he ;asserted that
'? ; under the' Constitution

to coerce a; State!" It follows from this,
jthathe wouldbe in favor of " a cessation of
hostilities "

as he, doesnot believe! that wa*

isconstitutional, ftna because, as a, delegate

to the .Chicago- (Mvra*ion>
the war had been a -'■' failure1" We repeat,
;why is.it that a Copperhehead cannot ex-

press his meaning clearly and beyond the
probability ofmisconstruction? Union men

have no difficulty in this respect; -why
should the Democrats if they are sihcere?

WHY NOT SHOULDER. YOUR MUSKET?

When a Copperhead is cornered in an ar-

gumentby a Union man, and iwhenhehas
nothing more to advance in favor o|. the

Kebels, a favorite mode of ending the"dis-

pute is to assert that'every man whobelieves
inwar should shoulder his musket, ,an.d go
to the front! This sounds convincing, and
the Copperhead always looks 'aroundfor
the approving smiles (of his audience, when
he has supceeded'ia making thia\;"lppM."
But let us see how moon theM-ig-im it.

Suppose it ,w^i-:^is.sitj|ie''.J
who believed that the war

Should enter the ranks' and' asasfcin; the

effort to crushthe rebellion; thus"teaviiig at

home only those whoi think the war wrong,
how long in the field-be
supported ? If theirpay depended upon the

men at homo,and if .every ooiaQ at, home
believed thattheCciuse' in(<wliich :th£|>,w,ere
engaged an unholy cause, how long would
the army be maintained? We have George
H. Pendleton as an .example of what these

stay-at-home peace"met would do, if they
had the entire control.., . ■-.

Whileit is desirable that the army should

draw into its ranks as many men as possi-
ble, it is not desirable that all the Union

menshould go.' Some are needed at home
to prevent the Copperheads from stabbing
the soldiers in the back. We never Ijearo.
thatBenjaminrFranklin, or Johl* Hihcock,
or Patrick Henry, pr Robert Morris, ever

shouldered a musket during the Revolution,
and yet history SwasMs'" tffefti-W much
credit for the successful issue of the war, as
it does the Generals and. soldiers. The
financial abilities' Of Robert M&iiU,"alone,
did as much toward<the success.of our efforts
to secure independence, as the battles fought
during the seven years' struggle.'

ik -rR

The truth is; that the Copperheads desire

every Union manto go into thw aimy, and
thus leave'to themthe

Letthem rest in peace. TKfe;
kept up without, weakening ;.t&fi„Jffjs% ,ai
home; and 'i'that'swhat'atheimatter!«

—A CopperheadoratOr at Peoria;'Ht,'re-
cently gave as a .reason ;why his party could
not rejoice over Unifln.'.victories in the field,
thateach

tutionalrights qf4he,South, ana-thatwahhe
Copperheads) -can never cdrots&nV to Vejoice
over such a violation of. the.Opa^titution!"
What tendernessofconscience amazing
ingenuity have these Copperheads whenever
any service to their' "Southern:brethren'',,is
concerned! y, '■ ::::.. •;:,',:,

i —California, went;Uhion,iniß'63

ijority of 19,936. A letter from- Senator
'Conness upon the,,plrpiSEeQtsl
says:"l have ho\ faa/af'tor "the otpsult in
|California, The. value ofpeace andUnion is

jtoo well" known to the patriotic'hearts of
iour people for themrto: falter now. The

people are too courageous- to takea-back-
ward step. The name of Galifprjaiftstands

5 too high; she cannotaffordto lower hiccrest,
to let the enisigh down."... '~:.:, I rYi*"'. *

: —Now look"out for somethings novel,
grange andstartlingfrpM'M
dent, forbeariogg. an4exewpß'ry; hu»lic'v}oijr»-
nal, the New York World. It ,r '"

-
: ''Wetell'the'Admihoitriil®»;tlMiy;
muststop! -, W*MtUJuHtiM*vSmfik\* ■<■■

4

■■■.:.'.':'-'""'-. ""THE
""

: j

|WKALD,
A WEEKIi-Y NEWSPAPER, '.'.',

CONTAINING OO^V^S.]

LOY#£j: BCT.'nfflEq?E^NOTNT^v'cii:::

. Many enquiries have been- addressed, and i
requeostsmade, tous to continue "The Dial"
as a Daily Paper; "OfGenerar News, afterthe

has e'xplr'ed.,'..ahdourresponse upon
the subject has..been anxiously awaited by our

&i?PSSj. we let>ly to-day by stating that the
',' OAjMPAIGN DIAL" will ceaseits publication
onthe 7th ofNovember -next, its mission then
having, eOxbifed-1by-limitation-; when;'••■".Ma
Dial,"whwhils nowthreeyears'old as

v
a BaHk-

ing andEjiob#ilclal'Daily,' Will'Continue"its pub-
lication specialities,- ■-■■-'■

...
~,• ~:,.

To take the1 place, however,'Of.the "Cam-
paign DrAUS;" those who have -admired our

course will findabundant literaryfood in the

::'' 1
-SUND,AY:pRALD,"

whioh will appear oh ■' V;

. '<'; StNDAY, NOTE|HpiEiB.! «thi ••* "';.;.
T\yp Priortothe Pre^taeati^Eliseofipn.

/;■ ' 1 ■'
-IT (j ', l~ li: . - , ■

The oppWtiorottwßichwe have encountered
in the publication:of the Dial"
fromthose Who"should have taken both pride
and pleasure: in ;its Suceessi":shall be fully
ventilatedat,the proper period.

+ W^Tf ,the Day; upto thelatest moment of publication, will ap-
pear-to, the ; --v.-.' :«.■•:.>•( ' ■y.-y.r.i-c//.:::-' :. c;-.'

-c; ~,;-cj'.!;BUiNDAY-:HERAIiD.?':- ..

We-Intend tp publish aSunday Newspaper
w^1-ShT^iJ^l^ a"cd b

J
tflepublic with delight.ADVERTISEMENTfiwillbe received at'oScfe

and Subscribers1Names entered upon the car-
riers' books. i , c * ™*

SUBSCRIPTION.-Mair 'subscribers $2 00
per Annum, or FIVE CENTS per, week, paya-
ble to the Carriers.: Advertisements al the
orates of our-cotempooraries. •-■

Address,- ..:..,-....., \.i ■■~.»:;

Si E. COHEN, Publisher,
No. 188 South THIRD.Street.,,



Fighting Joe.—Thegreat-hearted earnest!
Joe. HooKiusSaid in:a speech, at! Chicago last

Saturday:
" I fepiprau,4 perpitted

to teke a part inputting downtheRebellion.
I prayed to God that he would, give me

valorand strength'to act'my part. [Cries,
"' You have done ,it.Qpel-have done what I

could do. I have never tailed to attack the

conspirators irrespective of orders or advan-

tages. [Cries of *That's so.'] Iwill con-!

tinue to do so wherever found, or withwhat-:
ever odds, and if I can't meet them in the:
fieldI will do it'at home. [Loud cheers.]:
I.expect.'to see the Union restoredj«.aaid(-flii!illj
take any responsibility to do it. lam ear-

nest in thework. . :>This people will take care■
ofwhatwas left them by, theirfathers, , Theyj
havehotdegenerated;iTliewarisnofailure, i
[Loiid'applause."]- ''■T''dp?ndtHhihk''i'ybSit'iJSdl
assistance here;.[Great applause;] It makes!
but little differencewhere they assign me to

duty. The elections last week struck terror

to the. enemy. [Ch'eersV]:: The"!election in

November will be a Waterloo to Copper-
heads and< Rebels.,,, [Loud, .and: continued
applause.] They relied on the >Pea»e party
in the North. I -felt astonished to'See'so

many sympathizing with the; Rebels, while

travelling through the1 The!.Tori*'of
ItheRevolution were respectable compai-ed to

|the''Gbpperfead's' of'' the>: North. [Loud
|cheer?.] . The. latter occupy jomich the worst

iposition., I was >« Demboirat, andif they
wM'interpret^
its fathersill( stilj.-: But un-

til they' dp this, tamforfthe'Unionl---through
iall time.. In. whatever-plaPe..they put me J;
jwill fie a team horse; Ifyou.haveany riots

Ihere/ilefme'/know,; yPu'iwUJ ;npt wah.t,for",,a.

;backer;",'[Wild hurrahing.] ; ■-..(;.-..---.

! —A soldier, in" a private' letter fromthe

■army, . says, he.,caftnpt be induced to vote

party "that tickles the minds of

I the Rebels, disgusts afeloyal men, and raise

iQld.Nick ,genei;ally-r.th ia gp ,ip.
s
for.Vallan-,

idighanv' McGllellan;
jwhat«i(\ert)ihey hot"had%6 impudence'
m^^tji^g^mmik l^l th«-last thfcete
!years."

—
Mr. August Belmont, the'- Jew, Chair-

man ofthe NationalDemocratic Committee,
and' Chief Manager/of'".Little Mac," from

.whom 'he obffpes'ito. get the; '.appointment,of

Minister to-Franee,:if should be
elected.President, befqrethe late election in

this State seni'one check of a 7mnared thou-
sand to the 'city' 'of Philadelphia,
while his agents in the counties borderiny mi

th'e'Neu) York State line,, were busy distribu-
ting money..to-corrupt the masses wherever

thatmeanSwas deemed neceesary to carry a

candidate. The money used by the Copper-
head leaders, in the late Pampaign in the
State, was originally intended;for disburse-
ment iwth'e South, to supporttherebelarms,
but was,attracted-from that purpose, in the

hope*,-that .its-expenditure.inPennsylvania
wouldeffect more-important objects for the
foreign holders ofConfederate securities, by
.securing a political triumph for the treason

sympathizers- in-the North.-.''Their/money

was contributed by foreign. .princes: and
bankers... Let the people ofPennsylvania at

■the November election shott.ithis Nevf Yoock
Jew and his foreignmasters that thefreemen
ofthe North are incorruptible, by giving a

majority, of fifty thousand fot'AbrahamLin-
coln. '

'

-

Thb A'ThreiJ- Georges'; at: Home.#-
,Speaking 6f thetremendouslaying out 'which
:the three.".Georges gatrin! Cincinnati last

district, which he "has
represented for years, goini .againsthim, in

the person ofhisbrother ''George E.Pugh,
I.JoO'qji;thehotae y:ote, 'and about 4,Ooo.with
.the.'soldiefs, and Long's distri'cfc'slaughtering
him tothe tune of2,300, to be made 5,000 by

Cincinnati Gazette says:
".When we cometoreflectuporuthesefacts,

it isinbt .s.urpVising-.'that the eastern;'papers
attach'sp.itiuch,, importance to'trie"victory in
.Hamilton,county,- ■We have wiped out>bur

Congressional disgrace; killed ""one :16f the
'Georges,? and; wounded another pf the
' threeT

very severely. And when we come
to think pf it, the other

' George' was also a

resident Of'our cityi, md,if:,our frieridsabroad
phoose, they(in\a|'coiiyderth() 9,000 Union

■majority. ,Uf the" opinion"6t. bur people b'f
George. B, McClellan. . We. are good for

5,000-in November, toward- finishing up the
'three ' . '"'

• ■:.,-.
„
.

Who Commenced; t&oh!.. War
Bbfobe *hk People.—ln OctoheS i 1859,
mtirethan,oneyearbeforiei.Lincolh's election,
Floyd, Secretary of War, issued-an order

send-ing 1.5.0,000muskets to Southern arsenals.
During'..the. whole of that.Administration
pr-ders-were issued sending guns land* jnuni-
tio:ns,ofwar to Southern alvs6nals. • liouOoto-
beio,. 1860, just before"Mr, Lincoln's.election,
General- Scott notified; Mr...Buchanan.that
prepaSStiohs were .being madks'ta siesse.ithe
forts an'd arsenals in theSouthland just'be-
fore M,r."Lincpl.h was 'inaugurated-"eight
the..rebellious Stateshad seceded.* .TheMont-
gomery-Constitution-was- framed"fed Davis
was inauguratedjand Davis sa,id-jtt »his inau-
gural:speech,,,; The,time for compromisehas

gone by. If they shall resist secession then

we shall makethem feel Southern steel," and
on-that-day they had some 30,000men Under
SriWS, ...Bfttib.e&rethe ,date.of..'Lincoln's mi
auguration,-as-!early -as the first of March,
every fort; arsenal, dockyard,and mint had
heeni.seizedi.by theRebels,: except Sumter,
andMajor Anderson'Was holding that, All
this was doneduring.Buchanan's. Adminis-
tration. ..

McClellan's Idea of Economy.—Little
Macis fearfully exercised in regard to want

:of economy in the conduct of the war In

itwo.weeksj;during his Peninsula campaign
aids, j5/<e«» thousand

dollars worth of ..wunaatthe expenseofthe
■ Government. And now he draws' his six
thousand-dollars a year—Major. General's
i nothing,notwithstandinghe
(is for the Presideiey,,pn"the

presume/that""a bird In the
jhand is worth two inthe bush." The Ma'or

!tH#eWehtial, 'iquaek,- quack",is flying
Sfiiwd. mtu\f.

5

ADDRESSES WILL BE MADE

If^^HC-0# ;;
"BOytiSfoft'owliig diiftinguislied speakers; as follows;.

"'

>

TUESDAY EVENING, October 25, j

*■( om*v-i -AT NATIONAL-HALL, :' - '•'• I
*•-.*> W .Ml*r.v*; , ,-.,■ ,i ..,,,.,,,; ,;);." ■'):; !.-.,',.,: •„■,..- .'■; . ~■..:'.■ ~.! j
-.v. .«iiM.-:<-.!. c.;...,i,.!MAOIMKET Street, above,TWELFTH,.i

tntri .:t-'\ if,:' i - r-,'. .-•;• (V* i .--•',■?•■.-■ >-■■- ,: . j

;■ ,c,i::ST.-THB ;.;1 ,,, ~. ~. , ._,.. j

Hon. H. WINTER DAVIS, ofMd.
».f.i's-Jf f-WS-Mij (;-V! -. V-V • ?.-?:'.-.o >:?;,'■-'■ :-r'..: :■?.'■ J

r-*.-rt--?A3 =«as«»*i.?t -. .';> \. jHum ;■•■■ ~ :..-.. - ■... ..- .-„ ■ ->-U ]

WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 26, \

!-■ - ■',:«,,«..;.,-.
'■-:.

-iT-T HB'"
n

:
" ''

;'"'!;;'.'""*'""'

HALL OF THE UNION LEAGUE, ;
:*>.n.i :rjj'--':.' '.'-,-. .';',":•.,"','.,':/. ■!> .» ■.' ':■■: !

Br
»•«■«,;.-: tfir..-!: 7/.* .;.<- • :<jn-..-.< . ... ■;, j

-,-. Colv-'TAYLORj-of-East-'Tennessee,' ' j

--. RevVSV-WALKER JACESON. -■■<-•'- j

H,THURSDAY.. .- j

AT.THE
,_

■

'■"■HA-BC'OF THE' UNION'LEAGUE, !
»(Iti-!..-,oiU*;. --..'! .11l Jill,-.' ('):■■ oil! 1* iI'.iJWOJH ao.-i -JilW h:i

•"I :•-:-- -.''i"!; '-'": BYTHB'" ■' !' ' '"'''"--,;

tw-n' 'Hon.-''SALMON-P.-CHASEv-";'-: -■

':t\^i^„iii':. o qYpV. tsr.Yi ;.«(4Rt i-kS ..it

FRIDAY EVENING, October 28,
.; :■,/,; ;c, ■;.I;.=-V.-1.,.-' '■■,

'- C- '. .- i" ,■'.,:.

. MjK.ws»iT. ;■■-..-■ tlwii cAT-THByi... «i-c.,r..) -. ■ ;>i- ■•!■,

HALL QRTIOi-ijKLON LEAGUE,

BY THE

';
K

:E;^''Jii^^A^jß.'.;;.!„..'„,„..,

Cotober 29,
"a

(.!.-.!«,rt« ri,,.;.;;-is*isiAUXHJi;.;.'i.-:';1.. li.i'O ■..!.-.,:;-, i

HALL OF LEAGUE,'''"'

~; , , ~,„,, ~-r »„,,.,«.-IST .-'....
«,.-•:: -~ .

""^cot
1
r: ''STutftEfT;^4T*rHEWB.l

'

;^
Of Maryland.

THE LADIES ABB MWITBB'TOATTBNK-- "

fi£SB=- NOTICE..-;: ■:••>:•■■ v;.-Y- .c.-o.Oc-v;

»<ae JFARMERS'AND MECHANICS' BANK,
» ..

.
,

Phhju>ki,phia. October 20,1864.
.N»jKe>iS<heMbyvgiTen;'.agreeailj'tlj'section2 ofthe act of

the GeneralAssembly of the CommonwealthofFenSsylTOiriay-
entiUed"An aot enabling Banks ofthe Commonwealthto be-
oomeAssociations foi-itho purpose of Banking under the laws

ffiWiTS'«'
l
rf theYarmers' and Meohanios'

Bank of Philadelphia have this day yoted to become such an
Association; andthat »tadir«of»rshaYanroauredthe*uthoritv.of.
the<mm^mmmaiym4tmi^m^^^^^
W»iS »««'»*» tbemfor hy the laws of tho United

Hamm*A*<m «i c«htw.''

: COAL a)«X..-'.PIRST-: COST.'-.COST
,#&&• p-ncefw Stockholders,,s7-per ton,. , ....

Immediatedeliveryof'Coal oftheBest Qii&lity. ;
Shares eaoh entitling to oneand a hatftdli*,' alOiost, ever)/'

yearfcr Twjmoraryears,.andto.eash Dividends, of Profits,from
the sale ofall.*wroplus.f;oc(l, may nowbe.ob.taiflediat«sl&-payable
halfonsubs«ibing,.»nd one, half, on January,.*; mext,- of.the
mutual, i:'',:..

-„.,. ■;■ ~&tV ,;, ~., ]
BEARiMOUNTiAIN FRANKLIN COAL;COMPANV,.,,- ,

;- ,Ojjicb,,l2l Scwtb. Third,Sjbiet,
...

,! '
i.•■:: Opposite.GiragcLßanik. , ".*; \.-.'/. :

Stock Capital, $500,000 in 60,500 Shares.
: . Reserved working. Capital,'l2,MX) Shares., c:.'

Subscriptions of four shares, $38; of ten shares, $90; of-
twenty shares, $175; of fifty shares, $41!5;-lbf'one1hundred:

shores, $826; of twoOnundred.andfiftyshareeys2OoO. •.<( . ' .'I I
Eaoh share entitles.the.holder.toreceive,,every year, one and,

ahalf, tonsof.coal, at.cost,. for twenty, .years,and..Cash iDiVi-'

dends, every,flix.months,.ofthe Profit*fromthe saleofall.aur-'
plus coal. '■ . ■ -..■'■...- ..(..' ;

Stockholders who donotwantany coal,may bavo their pro- 1
portionof coal,-soldbythelCompanyifott theiryespeeialbenefit,'
the profits being paidover to them .independent,ofthe regular:
cash dividends, to whichtheyare also entitled. ->/,„,. ~..., ,

The Company..possess, largo.'and. wellTbuUt .<7oal<Worlteat.

Donaldson near.2¥*??aon*, Schuylkill,connty,-.withextensive j
Mining and- TimberRights,An.excellent ./DoubleSneaker;.Slope.
Works, large./Steam,. Engines,.Railroads.,.And nil.other. Ma-.

ehinery and Apparatus..in full.operation., capableof, mining,
96,000tons tobe extended to 150,000 tonsper year.
'. THa Coalis ofthe BldiTTmathiMi
Primrose Veins,which,wlthseveral.otlier callable CoalVeins, \
extend within the' -Line of this -Company, for two miles in,

length. j
Abranch ofthe Reading Railroadextends to the Mines ofthis:

Company, overwhichthe Coalis daily sent totheStockholderai
and to market.''

... .:<» 'I.".: i t< 5 ,■;';,.-.,'. , ;
4:Stortteifejinay.brder.their Coil': in toy of tie*«&liirae,
vis.—Lump Coiil, Brolien, Egg, Stove and Hfut Coal, all atthe

present cost price of$7 per ton, delivered at ihe house, within
theusual distance ofthe Company's Yards, in the Northern,
MiddleandSouthern portions ofthecity.

Subscribers ofStock are immediately suppliedwith Coal.
For oiroularsand subscription, applyAt. the

OFFICE,No. 121South' THIRD SBeet, second floor, Opposite;
GirardBank. j

fflThe Company and aH. its Mining Works,ar,e clear ofDebt,
andalloperations are carriedon dn the cash principle. ' !

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : !
WILLIAM SCHMOELOB, President. I

/ , ,WILLIAM>FORD, i:.•-! f:;;HPBERT P. KING, -:' •:;
D. H. WOLFE, I H. SCHMOELE. j

0021-2W A.B. JARDEN, Secretary. I
' ' ' '' !
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THE DIAL,

FUBLISHEDDAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED) BY .

B. E. OOEEN,

OFFICE, Nov 108 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
"OPPOSITE. GENERAL TELEGRAPHOFFICE, THIRD STORY.

Subscription, $8 per annum, in advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 'i'.i
(One Square of Five Lines, Agate.)

Three times.... .......$1 OOlThree months... ......$ll00

Six times • 175 Six months.... i 20 00

One month..... 5 00| Oneyear • *> 00

DISPOLAYEDCARDS—Doublerates Eaoh Insertion.

AllAdvertisements- have their fuU number of Insertions for

days they may be crowded, out. ; -

#&- Advertisers who wish the paper, will in allcasesbe re-

quired to pay forit. , _cV_^_^^

Government Securities.

[Correoted by Jay Cooke*Co., Bankers, 114South

■ Third Street.] ..,-.,-,
New York Prices.

Y. S.5-20 Bonds interest off,.; 100)i lOlJi
C.S. 6s, due 1881, Coupon./..... _...„..-i 105 X 106^
Do. due 1881, OBegistered 101 , 10*

U.5.73-10 Treasury Notes 105 106
Certificates ofIndebtedness.... ■ 94% 95

" '* , new

Quartermasters' Vouchers 93J£ 94^
Gold i.;,.. ;.....- 215 820

■"" ■" ' " ■-".•-"■'■ j' '' Market steady

Specie Quotations. .
[Corrected by Hewis 4 Rahk, No. 53 South 3d St.]

Bankable Currency the Standard.

' GOLD. SILVER, i

Amerioan 2 15@2 18 American,prior to -
Do. (dated prior to 18520.. ...»2 o»©2 10

1834).......:. . 2 15M2 M Do. Quart's......2 05(22 10

Sover'ns, ,Viotona*lo 25(3)1(375 Do. Halves and

Sovereigns, 01d,..;..,10 25(51075 Qrt's, (new) 2 05@2 JO
Napoleon (20 fros.) 9 50(39 70 Dollars, Am. and

Doubloons.Sp 34 M@3s 90 Mexican 2 05@2 10

Do. Mexican 33 60@34 00 Do, Sp., perfect 2 05@2 10

Do. Costa Rica...2l 00® Do. S. Amerioan 2 05@2 10

Bars 900fine: .......© prm. Five Francs 1 2Ka)l SO

California, $50 Franc5............. ...28

and $20pieces ...210 prm. Guilders .... 56

California $10 Prussian Thalers .'44

and $5 pie0e5........-200® German Crowns..... 1 53®
10 Guilder Pieces... 6 10(36 ,15 Frenoh do.

......
1 63© '

Ten Thalers 17 50® English Silver HI £. 7 00®.
: SpanishandMextcan

«Aheavy Sovereign weighs 6 , silver, <j! o« »
1 78

dwts. 2JfS grains. I

Pennsylvania Country Bank Notes

.AtDiscount in Philadelphia.'

[Corrected Daily, by Chas. Camelos& Co., Bankers, N0.38

'/'.- . SouthTiird Street.]
"''

Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg, li Honesdale' Ttax&................«
AnthraciteB'k, Tamaqua... % IronCity B'k OPittsburg %

Bank ofBeaverCo par Jersey Shore 8ank...... %
Bank of Chambersburg....... 2 Kittanning Bank. ...:...... %
Bank of Chester Valley, Lewisburgßank ~'.„....,„ %

Coatesville..... X Bank, Lebanon X
Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank. Leb. %

Meadville., X OLook Haven 8ahk.............. %

Bank ofFayette Co par Mech's Bank, Pittsburg......%
Bank ofGettysburg. % Merchants'* Manufacturers

Bank ofLawrenoe Co. 1 Bank, Pittsburg....... ...' %

Bank of Midd1et0wn...'........ X MifflinCo. Bank, OLewist'wn X
Bank ofNew Castle 1 MiltonBank, Milton.... %
Bank ofKttaburg...prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Browns-

Bank of Pottstown. % ville ;.,...(..,par
Citisens B!k, Pittsburg. X MountJoy 8ank....;...,......,;X

Clearfield Co.Bank Ji Ootoraro Bank, Oxford ~%
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % Petroleum Bank, Titusvilie. X

Downingtown Bank ..... %Pittston Bank, Pittston....;. J

Exohangeßank, Pittsburg... X Stroudsburg 8ank..;... Jj
Farmers' Bank, Pottsville... X TiogaCo. 8ank...,.,......,...,. J

Farmers' Bank, Reading.... X Venango Bank, Kinklm.... X
Farmers' & Drovers' Bank, WestBranch B'k,Williams-

Waynesburg......: % port %
Franklin Bank,Washington. % Wyoming Bank, Wilkesb'e.. %
GoverningBank, Tottsville. X York Bank, Y0rk........:,.... X

Harrisbnrg Bank... X York Co. Bank, Y0rk......... X

TJneurrent Money Quotations.
[Corrected by Ferrer *Co., Bankers/ No. SS South

■-■'•■ ' -Third Street.]'-',"' ' '
Discount. •=!.,:■ Discount.

Hew Eng1and.................. X Whee1ing........................tX
New York City ' X Ohio X
New YorkState.. fi Indiana X

Jersey—large ■ /& Indiana—Free...... ..... IX
Jersey—small X Kentucky , , , «

Pennsylvania Currenoyl-s@« Tennessee .:....... 5?

Do .Small..*. „..;.....K®X Missouri.:., i....i.....1«®15

Delaware par Illinois ............2to60

Do. 5ma11........... '4 Wisconsin 2to60

Baltimore., X Michigan 1

Maryland >£®Ui Io«; —• W
Dis. of Columbia \ Canada.

- prm. 38

Virginia. .35®40

Foreign Bills ofExchange,
[Corrected by M<Schultz * Co.]

London, 60 days' sight.... 2 M ®2 35
" Sdayß' " 238 #237

Paris, 60days'
" SS6 @2SB

" 3 days' .'" 2(33 ©2136
Antwerp,6odays' " SfSS ©2*33

Bremen, 60 days'
" , 170 ©172

Hamburg, 60 clays'sight....... 77 ®(6

Cologne, Leipsio, Berlin, 60 days' sight 185 ©157

Amsterdam, 60 days'sight 90 ®92

Jrankfort, 60 days'sight ~
91 ®»

MarketDnll.

,-. City Warrants-

VMUr [Reported by Q F WobrA Co., Ho. «S. »WSt

■Siil ,„„.. ....,„ ....., .....
...;..............;»»*'■—«■■*»»

—Messrs. Dobbxkl & Co.;Banners and Stock

and Exchange Brokers, NO; 81South Third;

street, quotethus :»,:■,..-.-... ■
Demand Notes....; JTMB. . .&,._,.
TJ: 8.OBOnds, 1881.,.,. ;.,.,.:,;;,;...i,.,':,,.«105>i;@106Ji

U. S. 7 8-10 Notes ..,........105;*@106i*

Quartermasters' Vouohers
,

d15.92 ©93
Ordersfor Certificates ofIndebtedness .....dis.B% ©4
Gold ........;0 .- ....:.....prem2l7Js!@2lB><
New Certificates otlndebtedness.. ...'.,...........94Ji® 95

Drexbl & Co. also give thefollowingas New

;Yorkprices.. ■.'■■ ~.'],
D. S. Bonds, 1881 '. -106 ©

D. S. 7-30 Treasury Notes .105 ®
Gold ,;. ............

218 ®
New Certificates of Indebtedness tv/t@

U.S. 5-2080nd5.................-.............„.......... 107 ©

Hewis <fe Rahm, Bankers, NO. 62 South

8d St., quoteasfollows:

American G01d....;;............... prem .3, 18 @2 18

DemandNote -218 © 218

Quarters and Halves... ....; • -205 © 210

Penna. Currency.......... Xa @ X
N. Y.Exohange....;...-....-..—....„...;..;....-... & © Par

seooistp

MATIOIML BAMK

' * or ■'■ -

,■': i

PHIfcADEiLPHIA.

JBANKPOBD,

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND AGENCY,

,'!'. ,'i .01 THIS ..

UNITED STATES.

Capital $250,000, Fully. Paid.

■ : • ■-. . '-. .

With the privilege of increasing to

$300,000.

. PO*OBSEDEKT,

NATHAN HILLES,

'."''. '"'
"CASHIER, i;

WOTLMAM H. RHAWN, late of the Philadelphia ISank.H

DIRBCTOBS.

Nathan Hllles, . Edward Hayes, OBenj."Howland,[Jr,

GeorgeW. Bhawn, Lewis Shallcross, ;Benj. H. Deacon;
-SimonR, Snyder, . Charles E.Eiuatr, JohnCooper,.,";

':'. SUBSCRIPTIONS'ORECBIVOeD

roR

UNITED STATES LOANS.

Deposits of large or small sums received.

-. Interestallowedon depositsjby agreement.

.Collections made uponallaccessible points.; _•■. ',; . :, ;,i

Loans negotiateduponfayorable terms.
..

~ c

AGeneral banking business transacted,at,No. 134 MAIN

Street, OfRANKFORD: Telegraph' Offloe in the Bank , .

' WIIililAM H.KHAWN, Cashier.

*£-== STOCK.6fcBERS' MEETING-FAR«

JPie? -MERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK, Philadel.

phia, September 20, 1864.—A general meeting of the Stock-;
holders ofthe Farmers' and Meohanios' Bank of Philadelphia,

will be held at their Banking, House, on THURSDAY, the

20th dayof October next, at eleven o'clock A.M.,for thepur-

pose of taking into consideration, and deciding on the question

whether ornot the said Bank shall become anAssociation for

carrying on the businsss ofBanking under the Laws of the

United States, andof exercising the'powers conferred by the

Act of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled1
"AnActenabling the Banks of this Commonwealth toby the

Associations for thepurpose ofBanking under the lawsof the

United States," approved the22d day of August, 1864; and to

take snch actioninregard theretous may be deemed necessary
and proper

By order of theBoard of Directors.
....

a»-lm W.RUSHTON, Jr., Cashier.

ENGRAVING.

THE undersigned are prepared to execute all kinds efde-

signs, for Posters, Newspapers, Books, .*«., fto, at ths

shortest notice, andonthe mostreasonable terms.
ADRIAN *FROBASCO,

Ml Dartaaest a*(l*4"r»Tew^adyJews^il4ing«,
mSeattt TMr4 Sties*.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives noliw thatnl»««p.

tionswtll be received for Coupon Treasury Notes, payable

three years from August 15,1864; with semi-annual inters*!

atthe rate of seven and three-tenths per cent, pec annum-

principal andinterest bothto be paid in lawfulmoney.

These notes willbe eonvertable, at the option of the holder,

atmaturity, i,nto six-percent, gold-hearing bonds, payable net

less than Ivenormorethan twenty years from their date, astho

Government mayeleot. They will'be issued in denominations

of $50, $100, $600, $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscriptions

mustbe for fiftydollars orsome multiple offifty dollars.

■ I : '~'.'': I"" /'.'," f>" ...■ '?

As the notesdrawinterest from Augustus, persons making

deposits, subsequent to that datemust pay the interest atoned

from dateof note to dateof deposit.

~;.... . ■ ■ ' .'.; '.' ,*.'

Parties depositingtwenty-live thousand dollarsand upwards

for these notes at anyone timevill.be alloweda commission of

one-quarter of one per cent,

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OJT THIS LOAN.

IT IS ANATIONAL SAVINGSBANK, offering ahigher

rate of interest than any; other, and the beet seearitf. 'Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in U.S. Kotos, con-

siders thatit is paying in: thebest eirculatijig medium, of the

country, andittamet pay in anything better, for Its ownas-

sets are eitherin Government securities or la notesor bonds

payable in Government paper. »

Convertible Into a Slx-per-eent. 3-30 Gold

Bond.

Inaddition to the very liberalinterest onthe notes for three

years, this privilege of. conversion is now worth about three

per cent, per annum,for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds is net

less than ninejpercent, premium, and before the war tho pre-

miumon six per oent. IT, S. stooks was over twentyper cent.

Itwill beseenthatthe;actual profit onthis loan, at the present

market rate, is notless than tenper oent. perannnm.

Its Exemption from State orMunicipal

Taxation.
.-

V--.^

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated, a

special act of Congress exempts all Bonds and Treasury Sotee

from local taxation. On the average, this exemption is worth

about twoper cent, per annum, according toothsrats-of taxa-

tion invarious parts of the country.

Itis believed thatno securities offerso great inducements to

lenders as those issued bythe Government. In'all other forms

ofindebtedness, the faithor ability of private parties, or stock

companies, or separate communities, only, is pledged for pay-

ment, while thewholegproperty of the country Is held tosecure

the discharge ofallthe obligations ofthe UnitedStates.'"

Dp to the 24th of September, the subscriptions to thisloan

amountedto over .-■.-.■

$40,000,000.

SuBSCRipiOHS will be RECEIVED by the Treasurer of tbe

IUnitedStates,atWashington,the several Assistant) Treasurers

and designated Depositaries, and by ths

First NationalBank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Second NationalBank ef(Philadelphia,OPa.

Third NationalBank of Bhiladelphia,Pa.

Fourth NationalBank ofPhiladelphia,j*.,: , '~ '. . ~„■.;

And' by alltfatfpiil, Banks wSleh;are depesilmies «f puMta

money, and ■ ,:. ■ ■ .:; .. .■-.•-■.

i ALL RESPECTABLE BAJT^jg'AW)OfIAMrJaSS.

throughout Hie country willg4vj Jurthsr.tsfbNßoajttsi, and

' Arsuso wrwux lAfsaom » mmmmt.',.,
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PMlEdelphia Stock Ex change Sal es,
1884

CONCISIONS KEMITTOED'I.OR ON DAY ) 'T*' a?Dlfi"T>rni3l''Toi BY
DBAIJBES IN BANK NOTES, BXOHANGIO,

'O* MATURITY." '" . . ' ;-K>Ji Jc.UXV± Mil) Jt> I SPECIE, 40.

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
'r.'-i.,",;?'.';'.;i''."!. 33 SOUTH THXRIP STREET.

'•""■■'■•iOrders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or:telegraph promptly attended to.

BI\VMeWS\WmWtttBBS££B&B!BS3SB ■'' ! " "' ■■' ' ' '''■' " ' ■ ' '
'"

' ■■'■■■■ T3USBB,IWU "lIP 1..' '!■'?" ""..I"! —ggggggI I.' .'■.U.".' ■~■ vi ,■■'■ "■■

-FIRST BOARD.
6GO'U.S.6-20» coupoff 101-
-100 Newportand Middle 15 '
100 SusquehannaOanal 15.i

1000 CamdenandAmpoy 75-100s
1000 BeadingX B 1870 1001
i;6Academy otMusic . .:• 6

27(00 Gity:6»New; . 1024
800 ,;do . ,ido,. ~,,., ..„ ,102
WX:J& do,,

... ,1021
2000'."Wyoming Valley Ed 100:

10:2d1itid3dSt'B ""'V" '70'
100 Jairhfemestead ' 61
100 Big Mountain

..
.61

100 shNoble& Del b!5 18

600 coup off ' 1011
200 'YY'cfo.u ,' ". ~-, 99}-
-100 Noble and Del >"-.>-.- .; ■'■■;■ I2f
(60 i do, ,- 12|
100PennOil,Creek,.„ 6

100 Bock Oil b3O -.
...

41
25Mc0lintock 6±
25MApl'<j Shade'" 161

lOOMcllheny r -.■'•■...■. 6i
60 .„-.-■■. do .- ■-!, ■:'-.. :..:61
80Lehigh Nay

~

76-.
1.00 sh Bead B B •

60

100 c 'do ■•■■■'■•■■ ■■■■ 60

100- .!do ■ ■■:.;" '-.-■:■■ ■ ■', !■ .- ;;.- ii '60-'
lQO.Sus.Canal

...... 16
100Beading,B.:,, ; . . 60

100 . -'-do. -.;>'.. '..,ss.'„ , '60-

-100 '■;' do"
"' "". b6 60

100: !':ido': ' b5;"""'"■". "' 60'
100 ■-'/■- do ■ " "

'■■■ !' 60

100 aaoaov.l-'i :cc. ■■■--('' ■ '■■.. .." ' 60--i

llMinehiUß: 691
60 North Central B ;bBO 16

800 New Creek. , 11
8000 Pennai B6s

;; '■•'■■'" ;' -94

600 City 6s over 70 ; '; !"991
1000Alleghany Co 5s ■ 79

,18',iWest-,Ehilsj»- .- o»-.>.i . 70:

100Densmore 0i1..-,,,. . bSO 81
43 sh 2nd and 3dBiß 727

800 FS.'7-BOs.';';.' .' i , ! '■:; 106

l'o'lJiiibn;Bank,":
":h '"' '""' '" ''' :"'46

15 shWest. phila B
. ,73

QFFICE FOR THE SAtE OB

cNATIONAIi LOANS, • '

We. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
*':\S ":'■ : . - J-...*.' '.';",.".---:' ...

' ! '.'-. ,

':'*'i PHILADELPHIA. ' "-'•' T'! '

NEW U. S. 5-20 6 PER CENT. LOAN.

The Subscribers, having been the successful bidders for a

portion of the new5-20 six per .oent, Gold-Bearing Loan, are

prepared to offer iton favorable terms to their customers, in

large er small amo»nts,m Bonds of denominationsof "■>

80s, IOOi, 500s, and I,OOOs,

'.ftiMß EJKIISTBRED AKD COflrOltS. .'•"..'

Ottelnterestwimmenoesonthelit of November next, and is

payable la Geldsemi-annually, onthe Ist ofMay andISovem-

Mr. ',-.
■■■

~
;.

..,, , ....

Allether Gorerniuent Sooufttiee on handand ibr sale, and

bafor»iatW»given concerning investments atouroffice.

JAY COOKE St CO., Bankers,

1M SOUTH THIKD STRBOBT,PHiLADELPIBA.

.!...;..;,....:. ..-■■ aeiMia Y

MEW LOAN OF 1881.

'-'' THE BALANCE OF THB '"'' '-> '

i.',';,}:/;:is7e,poq,oooijOAN1. ; ■
having this day boen'awnrdod, and ourbids proving successful,

wearsprepared to .:'. .-.:..':' :;'!-':,.,. ' ■!:■-

-;':'• BELL.Tfj CUBTOOMBM AT ONCOB, "i
ti

la or Sm,»ll Swxns,

any amountof this;mostdeiiramo'',';',' ' ,''".''.

;,, . .iGplislX-pkR-CENT.LOA]^
at the market price. -...■' .!.:.,,-

-:We have always consideredthese "1881" Bonds as the BUST

LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is but a SMALL

AMOUNT' SOB SALE;and the premium will, in oar opin-

ion, advance rapidly..

Parties, having,S-» OLoan will dowell TO CALL AND EX-

CHANGE THEIR 6-20« for this more permanent Otjoan, os-

deeiallyas now, owing to'the German demand' for the Five-

Twenties, ahigh rate earnbe obtainedfor them.

JAY COOKE & CO., ~.

so 10-lmo. 114South Third fftreot.

(fJHARTER 1839. PERPETUAL.,

.-.;, FRANKLIN ',Y . '!:":i,...

FIRE INSURANCE COWPANY,
OF PKLADELPHIA.

ASSETS ON JANUARYf'l,lBM- ' ■

82,457,84983. '

CAP1TAL........................ ..........-..:........ (400,000

CCEUED 5URPLU5.....1.....0M:'..i.V..,............'..:..' «I,M

INVMTED ..•••■•,,: ~,.,........,.
1,086,0188

UNSETTLED CLA1hi8„....:....i....;;.....-.
.............

(8,118

INCOME FOR 18« ...,.„..„...'«„,,,...„..,_ ~..$«»,i)l»
LOSSES PAID BINCK 1829.................. „...«,000,000

POSBPFfTUAL AND TEOMPOBARY

','..'., ON LIBERAL TERMS, ~..;

,'
:; ,,,.: ...

DIRECTOHfc.; ~-.

Charles N.Banoker, liaaoLea,
Tobias Wagner, ,;, Edward C. Dale,
Samuel Grant, George Falee,
JaoobB. Smith, Alfred Fitler..:
Geo. W. Siehards, Ttu. W. oLewis,V,D

CHABLES N. BANCOKK3, President.

EDWARD C., DALE, Vice President.

J. W.MoAlmstek. Seoretary pro tern. f«2O

EXCHANGE ON EUEOPE
-~ BANKERS' '811-.LS 1 ■

DRAWN ON

Brown, Brohcrs A; Co., Liverpool.

N. St. Rothschild dc Sons, London.

Sarins Brothem 3c Co., London.

:IN SUMS TO SUIT,

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.

JORSALBBY

■ ■'"'' 'Mi soHiTLTZ ado, :

No. IS South TWri StreeU

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
KECBWEDBY

FERREE & CO..

'.''... V'BAIM'ItEItrS, i.

no. 33 south third street,

usual commissions allowed to banks and.

BANKERS. ■

-:■}}■;■
Tie Mils of THE FARMERS'& MERCH-

ANTS'BANK, of Greeusboroush, Maryland,
are redeemed at

Tho Citizen's Bank, Baltimore..
Messrs. Ferree <fc Co., Philadelphia, and

Thompson dc Bros., New York City.

At 1-9 Per Cent. Discount, ,'•'",'. ;".'■'
' ' A.; E. WARNER, [■

: . ' ■ ,-
■■ ■■■■■■

cashier. ;

xjughteencities' quotations. )...'■' ~:
The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities

Quotations ofBank-Notes is the :■■■■■■ ..'.'

' AMERICAN.BANKNOTE REPORTER.
Now out.forOCTOBER Ist.

Corrected«r.Eininmi BiiifKnHs„'Tiz::
"'■ ■

Craven* C0.,, :. New York City.
Ferree*Co,

... ~ Philadelphia. ~
S.E.Cohen,. Baltimore. •'
Johnsonßrbs.*'C6., !

"

''Cincinnati. ""■'■"

Ward ft Brother,' Rochester.:
A. C. Badger t Co., Chicago.
Fane, Rittenhouse& Co., ■ . Washington Cityi
H.Markell A Co.'

...... Dubuque.
Arthur Bland, ■ OLouisville, Ky.
?• A.TilUnghast *50n,i.,.;,. - .Troy,N. Y. ■'".:
Semple * Jones, :''.'.' . Pittsburg. '
Allen;Copp t Nisbet, St. OLouis.:
E-Evertsen, ,-, ~., .Albany.
John McOOear t S_on, Wilmington. '
C. A. BeadtCo., Cleveland, ■'

Marshallk OOsley, . ; Milwaukee, c.
Louis A. Macklot, , Davenport, c ,
Berry,DawsoU'i Co., St.Paul.

:'..'•■ STOCK-TABLES,MARKETS. '' • ■
.THIRTYNEW COUNTERFEITS. t

:
..' SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum, :.

Semi-Menthly, 52.50 Monthly, SI.W
Weekly, $3.50. ■. ■■■:.

~. ~,,, ;,,Singleoopies,Hfteen,Cents.

Address, - S.E. COHEN, OPublisher,
j,:;..- - . 108S,.Bd Street, Philadelphia,

1864SAiBSi^S1864
: POffIILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAILROAD.-This

greatline traverses the Northern and Northwest counties of

Pennsylvania to the oify ofErie, onLake Erie.

„--S,h'?!,£eBtt l«»sed by the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANsyand is operated by them.
■ Itsentire length was opened for passengers and freight bu-
sines, OotoberO&th, 186fC

oattitoß py passenger traoinsatphiladoelphia.,
' Leaves Westwar

Mailtrain .:....,„.. ....8.00A.M.
Erie Express train...:.'. , .8.00P.M.
ElmiraExpre55,.........,.,. , ~10.15 P. M.

: Passenger oars run through WITHOUT CHANGE both
ways'between Philadelphia and Erie.

i ELEGANTSLEEPINGCARS onExpress Trainsboth ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport and
Philadelphia.
1For information respecting Passenger business, apply at the
tV-B.oerner ofEleventhand Market Streets, Philadelphia.

AndforFreight Business, ofthe company's Agents—
8.B. Kingston, Jr., oorner Thirteenth and Market Streets

Philadelphia. - ':

J.W.Reynolds, Erie.

J. It.Drill, Agent.N. C,R.B„ Baltimore.
H. H HOUSTON,

_

'General FreightAgent,Phila.
~.; . ..;. H.W.GWINNER7 "S™"'™"""

| General Tioket Agent. Phila.i JOS. D.POTTS.
'w^'iuin..

Gtnerul Manager wiUhtMp



THE EFFECT OF A VOTE.

A Will b^r^loqffortei;
most, a vote for slavery, at a time'whenthis

crime has plungedthe country into thesor-

rows andthe wasteof war.

Itwill he a vote for the Bebellionat a mo-

ment when the rebellionis'aboutto fall.
It will be a vote for disunionat a moment

when the Union is about to be restored.
But disunion, when once started,,«eaiiij.c!t

be stopped, so that a vote ifooV MoClelliin will
be a vote to break this Unioninpieces; -and
to set each State spinning through space. ...,
It will be a vote for chronic war among;

fellow citizens, which will be everbeginning
and never ending, until the fate of Mexico

will be ours.:; ~!,..,,.., ]':■■■:',,.
It will be a vote for the-repudiation '6'f the

national debt, involving the destructiooD:ivf

property and the'oYerthrOwof;-BuffiAes,s.
Itwill be a vote for anarchyand chaos at

hom<j.,,i .; Y\. .■: :r{ :,;""* V
It will bjsja tote for national '.degradtition

abroia; fl ■:..:' „J 'I*' '"LV 1
It will be a vote against civilizationitself-
Itwill be a vote .far-the kingdomof Satan

on earth.
On the-other hand,, =;a.vote'

Lincoln'will'be/oftrst Md'fblf'eofllo'st-a'vote for

Freedom, Union and Peace, that political
trinity under<whose guardianship we place
the Bepublic.

Itwill be a vote also tofl'x the-influence
and goodname of ourcountry, sothat she,
shall become theporide b*f history1:'
Itwill be a vote for.civilization itself.
At homeit wilLsecure tranquility through-

out thewhole.land'ji with ireedoifc. bf travel

and speech, so that the eloquence of ,'Wen.-
dell1Phillips way be'enjoyed 1 atßichmohd;.
and Charleston 'as'it is how eMpyed.'a't, IjfejW'
York and Boston,, and..the, ae§lighati(sh:.'of 1
Border S^a,te%''.now
to interior ,SJ;a|ies,.j(iwill
our only Border.States'.will he Canada on

the Northand,Mexicophthe South; Doing
It will' domuchmore abroad,

for it will secure the triumph of American

institutions •■' c:n ;:■/:::;.: '""'jj-oj:
Surely all.this, is &omethingc.tOiVote for.—

And you will not hesitate.: 'iferwardvthen;?.*
in the naihe-:ofiF]<e,edPm}i,'lJl,nioli;-and Peace.
Crush the, .ettSmy, ': Crush him

on.-.the: field-/of battle. Crush him'.at (the.''
ballot-bpxo! may the November^"fe}ee-.i
tions peal of thunder-whiehshall;
clear ihesky andfill the earth '

THOSE DEMOCRATIC REJOICINGS.

the Bothchil'dsj
himself"Chairmanof the Natioiial
craticCommittee," recommendsthe. Copper..':

the country to

guns andget up general illuminati«SS'over'

theirgrealj'lfictory in Pennsylv.anijtjl;: :';'i,,''^,'.i;; i
The idea of;barning:<powider,and caholes'

over a victory never1 Wpn.waosso supremely
ridiculous,, that' the'1C'o'pp'erfjtbads iiojv. this, re-

gion ba-v-e' refrained,from*'making fools of
themselves as'*ecomm'endedbythe agent of
the Bpthschild's.: :: ■ , •'- '"'"'A

Ahawell they may; for-notonly is the

partybeaten oh the home vote, hUt the«%01--,
diers';vote.leaves
ofpossibilities,, in carrying theiState,'thatall

the powder and;candlesthey can'burn'!Will,,
not convince:even.the: iiios,tci;e'diilpus'-of their"'
clan that they
giving the vote ofthe State to MeOlellati.' ,l ■

Butif itwere true (which it.is not), ttiatthe'.'
Copperheads had' a small, majdnty on"the
home,, vote,, what.does it'signify?. .The sol-

diers'-f vote is constitutionallyapart of the
vote oftheState;-and'theTeturnr''a're itherei-
fore incomplete *upi|til it isi.ascertained:, aiid.,
counted. An illumination-on-the:partofthe

Copperheads- over thepartial retuorns: of arr

election, .(for the home yoteis but ftpartiaj
return) .when'it isknown thatthefull voteis-i-

-against them, wouldbe the jrnpst egregious
act of folly*ever committedinpolitics.5,.i..".:.-:'

—Gov. Brough, of,OWoj and Gov: An-

drew, arp goiiig .'tptsie' As field in New

York State. They Will'make the snakes

hunt theWholes;'.;;'''ci.'■';

POLITICAL.

i.y&e&tQtM* of ofrahtf
confession in a recent speech concerning the
motivettfcCcpperheadsinsiheir opposition to

theefforts of Union-men. He said:-
" The Abolitionists, if they can succeed in

abolishing;''sjstveryj can) cphtrplithe country.
Our interests consist"in maintaining ourrela-

our old friendsand,political allies,"
; the'stavehpldersi|iSdf,k preserving
:;Wp„;liusiv UriibJ,as,;it.
Was. I aom hot a politician, and haveho po-
litical ends to, serveyexcept the salvation of
ntf 'cbuntry, and*thereforeI talk pljtmly."-

JudgeCaton is ho pPlitician, most certain-

ly, or he would have made, oao such radmjsn
sioh-asithisi [- ' \v.\~- h

■■: .Ihe. return.of, his.,,party,,to.power-is his-.

jgreatobject, «an4tl%teanrjon.ly ha-eoSeptedby
(restoring their-former'Telatifiiis with th<jirpjui
(friends and associates, the&lafreholders, and'

|by the preservation ofslayery. .Whatsortof
jlegislatioifYe" should then 'haveit requires
th«itonguev.ofno j prophet.tOitell:us. ■ **

Oirr ■'

interests'' require that three or four millions•
|of blacks , should be .enslaved., that. Judge
Caton and his friends' orhay' hold'theoffices,
and wield,-thje iPjpwer; of(ether.Qovsernment.
(The Judge is certainly entitled; to credit for
pais frankness ifnot forhis patriotism".
( "With himthelove of p'aorty 'preidominates
|over love ofcountry—party first, theri eouri-

teaKV-.'l;. :i-.i,..'i-!«:;i•■-,?■ ;.;'
-;.J (:.,.,-.J ;. .- ■■«:.,. -.:-.,

I,:■!

!uWhatsoiEi>ofipatriotism.is>iliiat;.fi»atwonldi
jseek affiliatwn.withrtreason, j-wd.traitors?

; Andy.Johnson:Soim»'on,(
the

The 'jßepu^lipah ,"i c'a-fidid^e: $)• .the'.Vice--,.
[Presidency madeaoeapitalicampaign^speeoh '■
iat on the 4th, and

;mad'e^hi&
!
¥epiyfe''th4:'report that tie-is*

jtailor'By'ln-ade* ' Pi ; •;:%'?:■.i.i'r*

I " When the recgHtnominations were

'made* at Baltimore,?th«o toypapers of the

IcountEpsate f'fheyshjwa a piallrsplitteoc and

;a bufffc-'for' t&fe. h'ep*,lS*-thf ticket; and

Supon the tail "they"jiaye a' boorish tailor/

jThe ideaat.tbe(bottom,of alLtMs; opposition
iis, that the man, who

f
rjses.. up from the

Jmass of the people, theman* who advocates
'the doctrines that man-is capable of self-

igoveriment, has virtue-•and' intelligehPe' t6
Igpyern himself, should..bPtrppadiatedi. -,, I,

have nothing to regret that my early life

was' spent intheshopv MeveT'feiWof it

in,my canvasses, but when it is brought up
as a reproach, T have met it in, >iohe.rwfly it

jsfibuia be met, and he who fights' with such

•weaipbns is not -entitled-to '••%&.%"'• fe'sp'ect of

'anybody. Yes, the ''boorish tailor1 is put
iupon the'ta'ilof'thij'ticket;' 'What an-irisult

•to the aristocracy, vfhb' want' reputation
Without merit and without worth! Yes, I

jam a tailor; but I learnedlong since that if

R man does..not disgrace his profession.it
fa-eve*' him. : (Cheers.)*': Ahdi I

jmaybecperiitted to say that when I'Was a

tailorTinad'e'sbme prettyclose fits. ' (Laugh-
jter;) My garments 'lisedv'to; be right well

proportioned; but T have seen tailors, at

their own expense, too," make a man out of

yery'scant material.'lused"to be considered'
a very .gppd'taifc and gptmy work, done.;

:accordingt6 porbiiiseV '(LaUghteVahd'cheers'.)'
So much:forfthe>:'toorish tailor.? One of

the fundamental--principles,of my democ-

racy is, and it is republicanism, too, that

men shouldWreWartled aatoHmg'tb merit.
It is worth, thatimakes, the man, and Want
of.it.the

~ _..,.,..-:

—"This is a nigger War!" is theinscription
seen upon, ipany of, the banners atjthe Cop-
perhead meetings. We begin to think so,
since the Bebels are ."about'to free 250,000
of their skv.es and .arm them against the

\;'t.'';
..

"OURAGENT"-WHEREHESTANDS,
ANDALLABOUTHIM.

The NewTorkcorrespondent of the Lon-

don Times says:

"

|L
stood to'have explained.".away,spmfe'passages
in a recent speech, which originally con-

veyed ofctuy toyrewten that he was infavor
bihWarffer ifebxllimation of slavery, and to

hay otheirwise mtwe himself more accepta-
ble than formerly to that great wing of the

'Democratic party whose whole sympathies
the South."

i .;;%.»Writerr^cbrthej-Bpstoh^sM)Advetiser

.■5ay,5i„..,..,..,,i:.... .....,..,
~:.:.»,«.,,.~,.,..,,..:.,,^..„.,,:x,.;

■L. " Since that pvo#Kfi||tt'fi§.o(>ijeral McClel-

written private tim,
ifluential persons obiis iefr

teripf acceptance." i.ti-ti'.'c «:■!.'.«>' .■■■■ :'■■■■■'<■'■ i*> ,
i ~The Chicago Times say/8 :

t j,,
'> "

i (<' Sundry ' loyal'
itentsely exercised in an

McClellan stands otfjthe (fiicaSS.
plsform or not. As, he. ,s|iWs&',
;hi£ Tetter of acceptance ti&t;h^';
ianxiety seems to be an un^p^s^yr|Oij£i;''oi!;

! *The Cincinnati {*'i\
■".He stands on IheplatfqfMYvt&lbfyxf jijia.

Convention, as far as it goes," aj*-'
pther plank to,please himself.' c; <A.Uy/'. *.;

"Our readers know we don'tiibelieve'Sh

that plank, but we shall'apt^dttdWls'-with 1'
General McClellan for

ifavior, simply because,
tipn., it would never be (-■';'),
' And last, but notleast, the HomilFernarido

W|ofidsays: •\'iiths™lw%\
' }'. It is an error to suppose thafe QeneiraJ:,
McClellan and the peace men so Widely difk

Ferij It is true that he does

prtepise language of the platform jMbptedjafe
Chicago—he' says nothing of

bfAja' cessation-ibf hostilities, nor

convention—but he says nothiijg agaiijtsit!
theooa, but does most Explicitly, fleclaretj'fti

Sentiment, or, if youplease, a floginlaiyu'rtKieh
coders the ground." '■ ifJicK (>■_.

j And continues the Hon. Hij;c
is bur agent, and the flujr

! ;. ' — c mm a.l ,Vi .. n:■;!•■-•'' /- fOiltil

TO ALL WHO LOVE THEIR COUNTRY.

■To you reader,' who love jldi«i'k ;^fift^., gsJj^
allies attendant
in behalf of your country anpLf^'ss*ii )osjT

We have come outofthelate^olitidalfJohI-

test victofiousl Nothing' now remains'hut
united action forithe greßt'.PresMeatial>coH<«,- h

test on Tuesday, the Bth of November. Let
each oqe whphas.Johe interest <>fobis country

:ijt heart, work with a determinationto in-

crease ounsupcess.; j TheimanjWho.standswMf
his hands hangingidlyby his side in this the

trying hour of.our;eountry!speril,—the man

Who neglects tomake every effort for the in-

crease of ou%; vote;:bas qofclaim upon *gtaf«
blessings interest"
in the glorious hopeofa speedy and honora-

ble_peace; ;and restoration ofthe'Union.i..a c
■■

iHaying:fairly!apcomplished:buif .|reat,des :
sire at thelate election, and, asip'eJfitamPA'.thecii
exact strength and position ofouropponents,'
ijt becomes us-to ','plose,upJn. front'.',„,and go
forward to'victoryV The''late0"coiitest has

taught us that we, mustbe vigilantand active,
more thanat any previous'time.' Defeated,
our opponents arep;nly .-figMing,,
for a-triumph; ;Let us allgohearti&tO'Worote,--:
and. not cease .until the Bth of November ;
crowns our^^'e'fforts.wlttißjgMrib.ijiai victory;!.,:..
Yes, we'll rally round the flag,boys, we'll rally
: onceagain,,, ....

„ ~., .... ~,,

Shoutingtm'bat«e-<ciy>ofTfe«aPm* '" ""

We will rally from the,hill-side,,we',U. gather
"''-•■ " ''•

Shouting,the battle cro ofFreedom.

8
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